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for Infants Children.

Caatorla la so well adapted to clililren that
recommend It aaiijrlurUiaji prescrljitkia

fcnowa to me." It, A. Amura, M. P.,
til Ba Oxford It, Uruoklrn, N. T.

The on of 'Castorla U so universal and
Its nieriU so well known thai It awms work

(uprreroipUI'in to ewlorao It. Vw arc tho
Intelligent families wko da not keep t'natoria
wltUaMqrrtat'h.

CaJUM 1UTT., D. IX,

Hum York City.

W.I. BROWN.
Pratldant.

and

Vict Praiidint.

Euffene Loan and Savinss

BANK,
Of Eugene, Oregon.

DIKF.OTOKK-- I). I'alne, J. Harris, K.

iiatla, K. I'alne. W. t. II row li, ).
UoWn.ou, W. Oauurn.

Pall Dp Capital,: 550,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Internal allowed time depoalta.
Cnllemlnn entruited our caro receive
rum pi attenllou.

Mcxian:
Mustane
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddenr.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and .Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment!,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment en
Make Tan or Beast well

again.
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Castorl curee Colic, Constipation,
Hour Hlmiuy li, Marrliua, llructalluat
KiU Woniu, aluels and ruuotct

giatWa,
Without Inurloui medication.

"For ireral jrwirs I hae rieomnw.:'il
jwtr 'CaU,rla,' ami rlm!l always oontln . to

do mi aa It La lurarlabl product! Urir:u.l
resulta,"

Yvtvi F. Pastm, M. I),
lajtti Etrwit and 7th Ave Kaw York Cliy.
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MEEKEB OJ HOI'S.

Ezra Meeker, say Friday' Ore

gonian, the hopgrower of Puyallup,
who went to hngland JaHt rsovem
her to Btudv tho situation of the
marke t as to its future, returned
home lafit Monday.

Mr. Meeker is among the best
pouted men on the I'acitio coast on
the question of liopH, both as a
producer and trader,and hin deduo- -

tion are g nerally oonsiuereU relia
Lie by the hopcrowirs ofthecoun
try. The po.r rricei that have
prevailed in tho hop market and
the heavy lunge lUHtaincd by both
growers ami brokers in the last few
years are questions that have agita
lid Mr. Meekor as to the future of
i he business, and was largely the
cause of his going to England. He
wturns fully satisfied that there is
an overproduction of hops in both
England and this country, srith
marly a year's supply ahead in
both countries, and that tho only
remedy is fur hop growers to cut
down their aeieage one half if
not more, and turn their hophelus polls.
lino pasiuro lor mo next year or
two, and, even with this reduction,
tho Rurplus on hand is sure to keep
prices low for another ear.

Mr. .Mocker says buth in
England and America there must
bo a reduction in the quantity
grow n. Tho trado does not justify
or require so many hops. 1 lie way
to produce a healthy market is to
eliminato tho lower grades, and
givo attention to the lCHt qualities,
to bo grown and cured under best
poBMblo conditions. (.1 rowers who
cannot thus accommodate them
selves to this position had better
quit, they are only bringing ruin
upon themselves and damaging
their neighbors. It follows that
those whoso skill and attention
produce choice samples should per-
severe, as they may bo sure of their
reward. I am sure this is equally
true of both countries.

Lady Mary Hamilton Douglas is
only 11 years old, but she is one
of tho great est heiresses in the

.She is tho daughter of the
lute Duko of Hamilton, and re
ceived from him her large fortune,
affording her an income of about
fJOO.OOO a year.

Tho Eugenie recent- -
. .

ly spent a few days in raris on her
way to her villa at Cape Mart, in
the south of 1 ranee. M10 took her
meals in tho public dining-roo- at
tho masrniticcnt new house of I

Koland llonapartc, who acted as
her escort during her entire stay in
1 aris.

linker City Democrat: "General
Weaver, the Iowa impulist leader,
passed over tho Miort Line yester
lay on ins to 1 ortland. lie
talked very freely and interesting
on political mutters, statinc.
among other things, that a propo
cition was being serioiirlv consul
ered to disband the impulist party
as a part f a scheme for the organi-
zation of a comprehensive silver
party."

A movement is among the
Portland wheelmen to secure one of
00 naphtha bicycles mado iu

Munich. These are similar to the
ordinary wheel except that thev
are much heavier, weighing ISO
pounds in all, without including
i no ruler. 1 lie engine is placed at
tho lowest point of the curve of the
framework , the tank of naphtha
wing in 1 1:0 some position us a
mud guard for tho front wheel
The engines are similar to a com
mon gas motor, 10 inches in leneth,
The device is capable of making a
speed of 40 miles an hour, and
eiimtis lulls without difficulty.

1 he innovation of of them in
Portland will bo a great event
among cyclists.

In the 40th registration renort of
.Massachusetts thocompuer presents
the statistics of 203 persons who

i were reported as luvinir died dur
ing the ten years (lS'JMSDO) at
t!ie aue of 100 and over. Of
this number, 15;i, or 75.4 per cent,
were lemaies. lly ttio state con
sus of 18'i,") ti e number of females
living over 80 years of age ware
nearly double that of males. The
greater exposure of men to acci
dents, strain of business life, to the
anxiety of providing for the ftniilv

all tend to shorter, the life of
men. The deaths by accident
among men are than three
f'dd greater than among women,
and nn n commit suicide in about
a threefold ratio as compared with
women.

Once in a while a republican
candidate can be heard of.

Will the republican county con
volition declare for Mitchell, Her-
mann and silver?

Host-bur- Review: "Ifllermann
is renominated, it will because of
the Oxonian's war on him be- -

88

caute of his silver views."
The tax roll question is taking a

sleep. However, it may be wide
awake before the June election
rolls around. Who can tell?

It would be a good idea if the
forthcoming legislature would chop
down the salaries of etate and
count v olliccrs. Then the scramble
for them would not be so preva
lent.

Jluker City Democrat: "The
primaries throughout the

city yesterduy was a light toafininh,
the lcsue being on A. 1. A. lines,
and resulted in the election of a
large majority of anti-A- . 1'. A. del-

egates to the county convention to
be held in liaker City next Satur-
day."

In conversation with a promi-
nent hop buyer, a reporter was in-

formed that the hop crop of this
state has been almost all Bold.

About 85,000 bales have been
shipped, probably 3000 are in the
hand of buyers, and the growers
hold something over two thousand,
making the total for 1895 over
00,000.

Here is the way an exchange
puts it: "When a boy gels too
good to work he is then practically
good for nothing. Tho boys who
know how and are willing to work
when it becomes necessary are the
ones who will command me res

pet 01 the people and succeed in
lifo."

Looking down from the gallery
of the lower houte of coneress spec
tutors behold a perfect desert of
bald pates the 357 repro
renlatives of the lloor. A vigorous
growth of hair is about as rare as
white blackbird, and of the
representatives not more than

fully score can

Unit

world.

way

ono

more

among

357

boast of well thatched

A woman at a Methodist reviva
in Portland was telling her exper
ieuce and stated that she had left
all of her jewelery at home on her
dresser, as she considered it ungod
ly to wear it. A notorious thief,
who was present, immediately left
the church and took possession of
the jewelery, leaving a note stating
that he was glad to remove tempta
tion from a good woman.

ASTHMA,
Distressing Cough,

111
B0BE JOINTS

MUSCLES.
Despaired

RELIEF.
Cl

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

"Soma tlma alne. I a aevera t
attack of anlima, areompiinled with a $
dlatrpliiKCOu!handareneralaorrnes 0
of the Joints and musrles. I consulted o
nhvslclani and tried varlou reniedlea. a

but without Rettlug any rellrl, until I ?
despaired of erer belnn well again, o
Flnallr. I took Aver'a Chernr 1'eotnral. O

and In a very ahort time, waa enUrely J
eurea. i can, inereiurn, connaiiy ana o
conOdently commend tills medicine to
all." J. Uohelu, Victoria, Texas. r

Mm M,ir I.. I . MAM -- ..(.! m- - O

cough. She used Ayer's Cherry I'eeto- -
rul and procured Immedlato Oj

U. II. rouiin K, Humphreys, tia.
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HAIR
and

SKIN
A wirm $himrf with Cutlcura Soap,

and a single arpl',ion "f Cutlcura
(ointment), tlx great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hiir of crusts. scjK and dand-

ruff, allay itchintr. soothe irritation, stim-

ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,

with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Ai MimirHnet tlx Pottm Data a Caaa.
Cow Sat. tnynttun, lkk,, A.

WILL 1!K I'illl.

Speaking of the coming payment
of money to Lapwai Indians, me
Lewiston Teller says:

"Tho Indians will receive a pay
mciit of 275.0O0 in about three
weeks from this dute. The amend
ed rolls have been completed, upon
which the d Waved payment of

:'75,000 will be made. Colonel
Lane was expected to arrive at
Lapwai last evening to prepare for
this disbursement of the second in
installment of principal. Colonel

Lane will superintend this worK

It will probably require three
weeks to complete the revised list,

"The later payments will be
made regularly. The adjustment
of the claims have made dates un-

certain in the past, but in the
future there will be no conflicting
questions to be adjusted. A pay-

ment of $150,000 with interest on
the principal, will be paid every
six months after the date of tho
next, until the remaining $850,000
is distributed. This will require
three vears and a half.

"The effect of the payment of
this cash is no longer a conjecture,
The first distribution ot so large a
sum created some flurry in busi
ness circles. 1 lie Indians were
llustrated by sudden wealth at that
time, but they have learned somo
lessons in economy. I he former
payment was largely deposited by
the discreet members ofthetribet
and squandered by the reckless
ones. The coming payment will
enter the channels on conservative
lines, and the benefits will he more
general from this payment than
from the other. The fact that this
money is to be paid o it at intervals
of bix months for the next
three years, warrants manv years
of prosperity for Lewiston and
vicinity.

"Colonel Lane has been promoted
from special Indian agent to in
spec tor."

About 150 letters awaited Dr.
Jamt son on his arrival at Plymouth,
England. .Many of them contained
oilers of marriage. Ono was from

lady of good position, who as
serted that her friends considered
her still handsome, hut she was the
mother of two marriageable daugh
ters. Sho informed Dr. Jameson
that he could have his choice of
tho three.

The St. Louis (! lobe Democrat
estimates that the expenses of two
political conventions, fur each of
the political parties, to bo held in
Missouri this vear will cost fo.OOO,.
000, or $2,500,000 each, and that
the expenses of the cumnaiKn in
the Btate will be another $5,000,000,
making the election expenses for
the year $10,000,000. This it
thinks is not extravagance, nor is
it money wasted. Put it is more
than eight dollars apiece for every
inhabitant ot the rtate, or about
$40 for each legal voter.

"I know what I'll do," said the
young candidate. "I'll lav in a
big Bupply of plug tobacco, and
every time 1 met one of the hav
seeders 1 11 oiler him a chew."
"You will do nothing of the sort,"
said his manager. "You will go
with out a bit, and borrow a chew
from every man you meet, ll tv'nt
you got sense enough to know that
the man you are under obligations
to always feels warmer toward vou
than tho man you have done u
favor?"

Another old gentleman was run
over by a careless bicyclist yester-
day, being hurled to the ground
while walking on one of the most
important businesss corners i:i the
city. A few weeks since another
of our old citizens was ran down by
another rider, lie is todav suffer
ing from the accident and will
probably as long as be lives. Th,.
bicvele, by law, is declared a ve
hicle, and is entitled to one half of
the road, but should not he allowed
the use of sidewalks which are con-

structed for the use of pedestrians.
Some person will be killed by a
bicyclist one of these days while
using th sidewalk and the city
will bo made to pay a large sum in
lamages. uch a decision has

already In en made in one of the
astern states. The city council

should act in tin's important mat-
ter at once.

EriiKNK Hoi's. I 'etry Mueller, the
leading hrewervuian i ltutte,M.'iitHn,
spun' last night in Eugeue. He baa
piirebas.it bis hop supply fr tl e last
three years from Mr E C smith of
this city, and was here for the purpoe
of contracting for bis next year's sup-
ply. He says the hope raised In the
vicinity ot Eugene are superior to the
product raised iu the state ot Califor
nia r aahlngton, and give excellent

"""-"- i" .junction wty minino'
funs county, bulumeoit pauper..
ICol-- Ji.lilim.il pauper, "rI1'

drlcks $3.35, Jtutidel ballalice
H7.li5

John I'owell, Juror, state vs
.Sutherland

0 W Huberts, Juror, state vs
Lvmia ;

C K Hutu, Juror, elate vs Lyons
J W Cherry, Juror, stale

1 00I.vons
I K Hteveus, Juror, slate vs

Lyons
E 0 Htevn, Juror, state vs

Lyon
Wi-lli- Stevens, wituess, slate vs

Lyons
Jim faaady, witnes. slate vs

Lyons
(irauvllle 1'oindexter, wituesa,

slate vs Lyons
W T Kakhi, wltntas, state vs

I, VON

A K Norwood, wltuers, slate vs
l.vona

It W Veateli deputy slicril!
' "JTltowland

J 11 Millur " "
W II Parsons " "
W f lUred " "
Thomas Cox " "
(M'glavter " "

claimed allowed ou

It Veatch deputy sberlll oo

ll llunu-- r 7i
J II Millar ID oo

l'olll
A II Uuxtou. constable fees

Brand Jury witnesses
I 1) Linton, countable ites, state

vs ox
A E Wheeler. J P. slate Cox..

" " 1YI1I
Lyons

Joaeph Drown, witness state vs
ruiiiiu

J V Fleck, prosecuting wltnexs
atate vs Crippiu, eluiuied tl.iU
not allowed.

J J llutler, n, state vs Carson
4.iw, cuimuueu lor

J J liutler. traaacrint state vs
(arson

J J Mutler. J 1. transcript state
vs Ito-- s. clultued 2a allowed UU

J J ltultcr, J 1, tratiHcript state
vs I ttinuer. elHluied ll.Uu al
lowed

H E Itrnwe. lurv room and meals
forlunirs

S H Friendly, burlap for court
house tu

Eiiireiie Electric Lltcht Co, llrht.
J (i (Stevenson, teachers exam

ination
Mary E McCoruack, teachers

600

examination LU

John M Williams, teachers ex
amination
Frank Hon, stationery

this time lieorire IJillerap
reared before the court and petitioned
thei-our- t for privilege redeem any
lands lots, which iuikIh have
opportunity sell, and which weie
assessed him for the year 18!i4 and
sold tor taxes for said year
Flsk. Judise, for Lane couutr Kept

lMlo; ills thereby ordered by
court that the said Cieo Miller
uiid hereby granted the privilege
reileem from said sale any land lot
which he may sell, upun the payment
by him per cent the price for
which shIiI property niav sold,
applied said lr!4 taxes until all
said taxes and costs have been fully
pain.

Collier surveyor, establish
loir corners

lirl-e- . rebate poll lax...
Ira MeFarlund. Janitor work
A Joiinson sherltl, board and

keen nrisoniTM
ilarris, city physician
Harris, examination

kinwiii insane
Sharpies, examination of

Alexander Insnne
tM roner, hauling timber for

onoire
(!iay Sin, light (candles)
t'lim.iiiiU'.,...

April
Jennings, clerk, stationery...

work
tneiit rolls

Yoran. deputy aherlft
Nehwarzsehild, stationery

Ciunpkiell. rirint
joiinaon slieritl. exnensva

takiiiK tloodwln bova reform
school

AjJoliiiHoii elieritl. oillee
stiiplies

rriKllioiuine. b
jail supplies
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Tho most flour in tho
loading grocers.

MANUFACTURED

WHITE ROSP
...--'FLOUR-

...

GUAKANTEED

BEST
popular market.

Floreace News.

The West, March 20.

MrsJKKtiles will return from Eu-

gene next week to take charge of the
Point Terrace postoftlee BKitin.

Mesdariifs W V and Jason Neeley
challeiige any other two women iu
the world to beat them catching trout,
having fished two hours last Monday
and caught 755 fish.

Miss Yuba Huston, who closed a
successful term of school here some
weeks since, has been engaged b the
SeHtoii school district, to lenenasix
months' term, commencing next
month.

MESaubert & Co are driving the
piles for a wharf for their new mill
which, when completed, will be 325

feet long. When the mill Is furnished
with suitable machinery it will be
second to none of its size lu the stute.

II II Flsk ami other settlers along
the road from OU nadu to Wildcat pro-
pose to unite Willi the acUieis ou
Kiiowles creek in nullum? a roau
across the divide ueiween me creea
and S nith river, thus connecting the
two valleys and furnishing the set-

tlers on utiiH-- r Smith river a chance to
get provisions much nearer than they
can at present.

.Spriiiflleld Items.

March 23.
A gentle rain this morning.
Gardens looking up at this place.
The familiar tones of the old saw

mill are once heard by all ibis
morning, and much is appre
ciated the employment it gives to quite
a number or idle men.

The feinm-ranc- lecture delivered by
Rev. Wolf was one enjoyed by all and
worthy oi pruise.

At the devotional meeting of the Y

C I It was decided that ou the coming
Suuday tley join the Y C I on the
hill (just recently started) for the
purpose of having a untied rousing
old lime together.

OF

more
more

Miss Etta llowerinan returned from
town will) u swelling on her band
quite serious for a while but improv
ing fast.

Several empty houses have been oc
cupied lately.

.Several new buildings going up.
Mr. Rice and family, former rest

dents of this place, have moved awav
to muke theii- - home a few miles below
Eugene.

The members of the Methodist choir
were oueet mote found in their nluces
yesterday ana me singing whs appre
elated by all.

March 24,
J S Hills went to Brookfkld. Wii.h.

HI I ... .....! ' '
uiuiiuiiy on uuswiess.

W L Bristow and family, of 11 eHM

ant Mill, visited at this place
oumiiijr,

Items.

J A Hills has a firm lionut
from Mr Clearwater, of which
tie w in train for a logger.

Two nietl of this vlclnltv are hnv.
nig irounie over tiieir line fence. They
.i.ic to uiiiws out not to ao
duitiHge.

raised several
nigiii

us J P Smith f.
Judge.

Jasper

relatives

Purchased
Natron,

any

ine river fet lust

Let vote for

J.arkin Rriles left for Woodirillo
yesterday morning where ho will
transact some busim ss for Levi Castle-mai- l

of Natron.
Dodder.

Dally Uuard, March 25.

Rkino Heard. Tho h. nf n.o
Mate vs James Nixon, for obtaining
money under Talse pretenses, is being
heard before Justice W lia,'l,.p ll.i
afternoon. Deputy Presaeniin attorney J M Williams and E O Pntt- -r
are prosecuting the case and Rilveu &
loung represent the defense". Theprosecution attenmleil tn !.. n....
defendant had premeditated a series
of crimes. In tlie mutter nf it,.

" col'8' for whiu deft
received fii2.60, the testimony was
admitted. The matter of the secondshipment of 11 coops Is being consider-ed as we go to press. Soma of the tes-ino-

brought out the fact thatthe piosecutlng witness, hart
sentenced to the state peniten-iar- y

for a term of two years for
money under ful.a niaud has been out since last June.

OauyOuard, March 15.
IMMIGRATION TtlTUE-.r- r n c

I'sgtte and A M IW. .,i,i.o....i
goodly number of citizens In the Fir- -.
ne.ra Hall this afternoon onfeas.bility f nrw.nl.l- -

a local board of In,"nigra
tion to act in ronliinml,... ... .'g.r.H.
Portland Board. A Ini . "

-- J' ' V.T

uniluuhtedly I organized. t ,,ro.
!,,ri'.,ia.l:!.,.,K,,'t per month to

a hit mil k,
liATKK. A nOtiln Wum j

carried to organize a lo,,,n msrrf i" "
W Mr na. t 1- - iinnis r iiavn mil

"i'i"'"Mv Brim uiiam. wiiii.i,
0.!r?v n.e.nls-r- s iml.'JI," "'

.ir iikir.saHk., for a little time inwhich to appoint the board.

I'ailT (idard I.Mk v.

Marruok Lu-ksse- marrlaireheenae was l..f o.- - .
bounty tlerfe jPI)n n

Krameu. DV

Olivier, aired 2.5. ,,ri m.J "I""
Hooppa. ag.d 17 l a v .C."n,"
nii.Bi.ii..i...:.. .B in, iv a, .... (.. .(IIIIIE it uip f..lln.... . ,
iin,lu ... " '""""i, as sue

bally tluard, March ?S.

was

sie kt ,.t by a very estimable a57 ?.Mnc"h Ori:RATlON.Dr, I5r,,wnand says ,,,,
Wlw , Mckenney and Rillineton v.st.H kieg up. The editor save hi K"n"H- -

. In this -- iVr S

-

.

.

loid .7. " ' ""eatumor.

.ROWLIXO AI.I.PV K.

'00.

the

arse col- -

to II F Hollenbeci
eouilnuethe bu.iueaa. ' who w "

QUALii

Sold t

('ro"k I'Mim,,

I'rineville Iuvltw
Amoral .. has

We understand ii . iru,t,
.,,

by the WCTU
day law and see S
closed on (Sunday
enee of opinion as to"''aw can be ei.fonvd
towns. Next weekn.sy.r'
arreaisaud the
court a. 'eal:

Linn Woods, our m.L..
t. .i ;.. - -- '"tienit

watch. I ,, J"""
evening elurlnK the flri J..'
lie thonoliL liu i. M.I A,
"lilll,,y."'l,. ... t..: "

""i uur cut, ueye to buHli,eM h.i, e,'tee he could liiaki, .ut of if
owed the supjHised "biahna- -i

Linn had screwed 1,1. Jl
the proper i,lt,.,

III I boS."
what are "ay, y

y "U UIMIIH a..,l
viirilimt nm.r. .v...
BiarBf, nun nit reply, ny
ll--l HUlVaU Sail m T L..i tl run tnn
theolllcer. "Linn,
lor you on elect Ion day if,oirand let us alone. " ,u'
West Braneher. Our ,,1

of the city, and ever ink-- ,
trying to find onetoJI
"kicking n.a

A PI.RASANT l'AaTV.-- I!day night a very pleaw,,, ,

'wn,,''ldw BMdAb
many frimila.

games and refreshment! (
program of the evening, tsi
soon the time for going vm ,.
Tin se present were: Knuiie
Uruce Edmundso:), Item iStella Wilkinson, (;uii. i
Minnie Hawthorne, Ells Tar,
nies Long Helene liobinss.
Anderson, Mabel Miller, Are
Rutiy Hendricks, jrt
Uruce Piekord, Amelia Hon
Waller, Lillian and Alicia V

Joel Ware, Allien Appier
Wiley, Fay Howe, OiinHm,
Johnston, Edward Lvtel, OrrJ
ler. Roy Kerns Bav Willow I
Johnson, .Sollie llaiim, Him Ji
neorge Jayior, Henry Gii'jf

riawinorne, reie uurr, Itslptl
boh, i.,iiiiiiie ivanier, Aniiorl
i an Held, Ueorgeaod Cokr j
tiroy.

A Fixe Allky.-- H HStit
Ilia double bowling alley Ii:
man building about couipki;
liiiialvd It will be out rf

alleys in tho state outiiiWlf
I he interior walls of

la-e- n paitited a blue cuVaiittv
about six feet. TUv'n
work of the alleys intlatr
trough have U'eu nicl'
the interior of the troujbs W"

painted red. The bedi at At i

were made of 2x4 lisrd It

and well oiled wit"
parts, while underneath
beec tamned In to a drpthof

inches te deaden the snund. (

able seats will be arrangwlt.

sides of the nsini fortheacftt

tion of visitors.

Suit Commented. A M

filed with the county clerk.w

C Smith vs Wtislaw and E'
wuy & Navigalion Company. 't
ll,. - ,.. I .. . 1." i.,ma,tii. T.fllic Illinium urtti.ti" , .
against the defendant fur M
t!)3.04 together with Intend W
t in rntn nr K nor pent ner

July ao, isui.and iorui m"

of 104.23 together Willi i".""
on at t he rate of 8 ner cent pf
from Hunt 1. IH'12. and fr ttwCt-

disbursements or tnescumi.

FOR
Popular Brands

Tobacco and k
JULIUS GOLDSMH

for the

Works.

U. S. Land Commissi:-- ,

Joel Ware, having1

pointed U. S. Circuit )

Commissioner for the

of Oregon, is off Pf1

to make Homksteap1-Fina-

Pboofs. ami ta

timony in Contest

Having had thirty year?

perience in
guarantee
everv case.

ASH

. a s

CALL

Headquarters

this line,

satisfaction

niilce in
V""

Fellows' BuiMing.

Oregon.

GROVE POULTRY

Bresdioj.Pt

ta none m im

e ',d.

Plvnioum --'

ft '
and
Haitil'iirr

Eks$1.50 perl5:t"K"j
I.lsnh.v, a 'r;,,..''

pl.a tor sale. Ss"':";,,


